
Virtual Quiz
Here’s what to do:  

1. Plan out the logistics
• Are you going to invite people to take 

part as individuals or teams? 
• Teams could either be those who live 

together taking on the challenge together, 
or distant friends joining together via video 
chat (you’ll have to share the questions 
via an app if you go for this option).

• Do you plan on holding a quiz every 
week or will it be a one-off?

• Think about how much you will charge. 
• You could set a flat entry fee, or invite 

people to donate what they can afford. 
• If your friends are all working from home, 

why not challenge them to donate the cost 
of their commute for that day – or if they’re 
feeling really generous, that week?

2. Write out your list of questions.
If you’re lacking inspiration, we’ve put a few 
questions to get your started together below!

3. Choose what website or app you're 
going to use to host your quiz.
• Kahoot! is a popular quizzing app, 

which can be downloaded by all 
users as an app on their phone. 

• When you set up your quiz, you’ll be assigned 
a quiz code so you’ll need to work out 
how you’ll send it out to participants. 

• Users score higher for speed, meaning 
cheating won’t be rewarded.

• Alternatively, you can take out the 
middleman and simply read out the 
questions over a video call. 

• Think about which platform you will use 
– Google Hangouts, Facebook Messenger 
and Zoom are just a few of the options!

4. Set up a Virgin Money Giving 
page linked to our Coronavirus 
Resilience Appeal for participants 
to donate their entry fee to.
We’re challenging you to set a fundraising target 
of £150 overall. If this seems a bit daunting, it 
could be achieved through multiple challenges!

5. Promote what you are 
doing far and wide!
• We’ve written a few template 

posts below if you’re stuck. 
• Remember, lots of your peers and friends will 

be looking for ways to fill their evenings and 
this could be just what they’re looking for. 

• On the other hand, do be sensitive to 
the fact that some people may be in a 
difficult financial position at the moment 
and might not be able to donate. 

• Don’t forget to add a link to your donation 
page and, if you’ll be asking participants 
to dial in via video call, the link to this.

6. Enjoy!
Above all this is meant to be a chance to 
have fun and bring people together!

7. Let us know how it went
We’d love to hear about your event, so please 
email fundraising@studentminds.org.uk or 
use the hashtag #TeamStudentMinds on social 
media to let us know how it went. We’ll share 
our favourite stories on our platforms! 

If you’re a keen quizzer, there’s no need  
to stop doing it just because you’re unable 
to go to the pub or your usual meeting 
place - just move your quiz online!

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/displayCharityCampaignPage.action?charityCampaignUrl=StudentMindsResilienceAppeal
mailto:fundraising%40studentminds.org.uk?subject=


Quiz Questions

Geography
1. What is the biggest country in the world by area?
a) China  b) Canada  c) U.S.  d) Russia

2. Tirana is the capital of which country?
a) Belarus  b) Montenegro   c) Albania  d) Kosovo

3. What is the capital of Ghana?
a) Accra   b) Kumasi c) Monrovia  d) Kampala

4. Which of these US states is farthest north?
a) Oregon  b) Utah c) Kansas  d) Virginia

5. Which is the smallest city in the UK by population? 
a) Truro  b) Ripon  c) Armagh  d) St David’s 

Music
1. Which song holds the record for UK number one for the longest number of consecutive weeks?
a) One Dance - Drake   b) (Everything I Do) - I Do it For You - Bryan Adams   c) Shape of You - Ed Sheeran   
d) Bohemian Rhapsody - Queen 

2.  Name the fifth member of One Direction - Liam, Harry, Niall, Zayn and _____
a) Chris   b) Jake  c) George  d) Louis 

3.  What was Britney’s first single?
a) …Baby One More Time  b) Born to Make You Happy   c) Oops, I Did It Again   d) I’m A Slave 4 U

4. What year was Woodstock Festival held?
a) 1970   b) 1968   c) 1969   d) 1971

5. What is the most watched music video on YouTube?
a) Gangnam Style - PSY   b) Baby Shark - Pinkfong Kids Songs and Stories    
c) Despacito  - Luis Fonsi ft. Daddy Yankee  d) See You Again - Wiz Khalifa ft. Charlie Puth

Film and TV
1. How many episodes of Friends have there been in total?
a) 236     b) 158   c)292   d) 196

2.  Who played Professor Trelawney in Harry Potter?
a) Olivia Colman    b) Kate Winslet   c)  Emma Thompson   d) Julie Walters

3. How many Oscars did Titanic win?
a) 0   b) 5    c) 9   d) 11

4.  Which of the following was not an original judge on The X Factor? 
a) Simon Cowell   b) Sharon Osbourne   c) Dannii Minogue   d) Louis Walsh

5. Which of the following actors did not star in The Grand Budapest Hotel? 
a) Bill Murray   b) Saoirse Ronan  c) Tilda Swinton  d) Bryan Cranston  



Sport
1. Which city hosted the 2000 Summer Olympics?
a) Athens  b) Sydney  c) Atlanta  d) Barcelona 

2. The 2017 move of which player was the most expensive football transfer of all time?
a) Neymar Jr.   b) Paul Pogba  c) Cristiano Ronaldo  d) Kylian Mbappe 

3. In Tennis, who won the Wimbledon men’s singles title in 2019?
a) Roger Federer   b) Novak Djokovic   c) Rafael Nadal   d) Kei Nishikori

4. Which country won the 2019 Women’s Football World Cup?
a) Netherlands   b) England   c) United States   d) Sweden

5. How many gold Olympic medals has Michael Phelps won?
a) 10   b) 4   c) 23   d) 32

History
1. Who was Henry VIII’s first wife?
a) Catherine of Aragon   b) Anne Boleyn    c) Jane Seymour   d) Catherine Howard

2. What year did the Berlin Wall fall?
a) 1986   b) 1989   c) 1991   d) 1982

3. Who was Prime Minister of the UK at the start of the First World War?
a) Winston Churchill   b) David Lloyd George   c) Herbert Henry Asquith   d) Andrew Bonar Law

4. What year did India and Pakistan gain independence from the United Kingdom?
a) 1880   b) 1922    c) 1919    d) 1947

5. Which of the following US presidents came first?
a) Andrew Johnson    b) Woodrow Wilson   c) Harry S Truman   d) Theodore Roosevelt 

Books 
1. ‘It was the best of times, it was the worst of times’ is the opening sentence of which novel by Charles 
Dickens?
a) David Copperfield   b) Oliver Twist   c) A Tale of Two Cities  d) Great Expectations 

2. In Far From the Madding Crowd, whom does Bathsheba Everdeen end the novel married to? 
a) Sergeant Troy  b) Gabriel Oak  c) Michael Henchard   d) William Boldwood 

3. What is the name of the hobbit who inherits the One Ring from his cousin Bilbo and undertakes the 
quest to destroy it in the fires of Mount Doom in Lord of the Rings?
a) Pippin  b) Frodo  c) Sam  d) Otho 

4. Which American author’s novels include Beloved, Song of Solomon and The Bluest Eye?
a) Alice Walker   b) Zora Neale Hudson  c) Toni Morrison  d) Octavia E. Butler 

5. What is the name of the dog in The Famous Five series? 
a) George  b) Timmy   c) Julian   d) Steve



Science 
1. What is the pH of pure water? 
a) 7   b) 0   c)  9  d) 8 

2.  How long does it take for Jupiter to orbit the sun? 
a) 3 years   b) 6 months  c)  9 years  d) 12 years 

3. How many elements are there in the Periodic Table? 
a) 58   b) 118  c) 78   d) 148

4. What is the largest bone in the human body?
a) Femur   b) Humerus  c) Fibula  d) Tibia 

5. Complete Ohm’s Law - ‘V = ___’ 
a) IR   b)  WR   c) Ω  d) WI 

Languages
1. What language has the most native speakers? 
a) Spanish   b)  English   c) Mandarin Chinese  d) Hindi

2. ‘Dzień dobry’ translates to English as ‘Good Morning’ from which European language?
a) Croatian   b) German  c) Bulgarian   d) Polish

3. What was the Oxford English Dictionary’s Word of the Year in 2019? 
a) Youthquake    b) Woke   c) Climate Emergency  d)  Selfie

4. Which language is the word ‘rucksack’ borrowed from?
a) Portugese    b) German   c) Dutch   d) Swedish

5. According to the Oxford English Corpus, what is the most commonly used word in the English language? 
a) A   b) The  c) And  d) To



Promote your event – templates

Facebook Post
On [Sunday 12th April] I will be hosting a Virtual Quiz in aid of Student Minds! Student Minds empowers 
students and members of the university community to look after their own mental health, support those 
around them and create change. I’ve chosen to support them because [it’s a cause that’s close to my heart 
and with many of their fundraising events being cancelled recently, I’m particularly keen to support them].

If you’re looking for things to do in the evenings, please get involved! Entry is [£5] which will all go to 
Student Minds. All you need to do to sign up is donate [£5] at [virginmoneygiving.org.uk/myfundraiser]. 
The quiz will be hosted on [Kahoot!] – you will need to download the app to take part and I’ll post the quiz 
pin code on my fundraising page on the day. I would really love to get as many of you as possible involved!
 
Thank you!

Tweet
I’m hosting a Virtual Quiz in aid of @StudentMindsOrg on [Sunday 12th April]! Please join me in helping 
them to transform the state of student mental health. Donate and find out more at
[virginmoneygiving.org.uk/myfundraiser].

WhatsApp Group Message 
Hey everyone!

I hope you’re all well and safe. I wanted to ask if you’d like to get involved in something I’m doing. On 
[Sunday 12th April] I will be hosting a Virtual Quiz in aid of Student Minds! Entry is [£5] which will all go to 
Student Minds. All you need to do to sign up is donate [£5] at [virginmoneygiving.org.uk/myfundraiser]. 
The quiz will be hosted on [Kahoot!] – you will need to download the app to take part - I’ll post the quiz pin 
code on my fundraising page on the day. I hope you can all join!
 

Description for your online fundraising page
On [Sunday 12th April] I will be hosting a Virtual Quiz in aid of Student Minds! Student Minds empowers 
students and members of the university community to look after their own mental health, support those 
around them and create change. I’ve chosen to support them because [it’s a cause that’s close to my heart 
and and with many of their fundraising events being cancelled recently, I want to help them to keep their 
work going].
 
Entry is [£5] which will all go to Student Minds. All you need to do to sign up is donate [£5 or more]. The 
quiz will be hosted on [Kahoot!] – you will need to download the app to take part and I’ll post the quiz pin 
code on this page on the day. I would really love to get as many of you as possible involved!
 
Please get in touch if you have any questions!
 


